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ABSTRACT 
Ultraviolet light (UV) irradiat ion of mammalian ce lls results in changes in DNA syn-
thesis. In this study the effect of mon ochromatic UV at 250, 280, and 300 nm rad iation (3 
MED's) on DNA synthesis in rabbit epidermis was compared by autorad iography using in 
vitro and in vivo methods of administering tritiated thymidine. Skin biopsies were taken 
from unirradiated control sites at 3, 12, 24, and 48 hours after irradiation . The in vivo and 
in vitro methods of labeling epidermal nuclei (undergoing DNA synthesis) showed simi lar 
results in control and irradiated sites. 
Heavy labeling of nucle i seen in the basa l or epibasal layer rep resenting the DNA syn-
thesis phase of cell cycle appeared to be decreased at 3 hours but significantly increased at 
24 and 48 hours. Irrad iation with 300 nm consistently produced max ima l labeling at 48 
hours with more than threefold increase above the controls. Maximal labeling at 250 and 
280 nm s ites occurred either at 24 or 48 hours but more frequent ly at 24 hours and may be 
related to the fa ct that sunburn erythema observed at 24 hours is less noticable at these 
wavelengths compared to the 300 nm range. The mean of the sum of a ll three wave lengths 
indicated maximum labeli ng at 48 hours in both in vivo and in vitro methods. Uniform 
sparse labeling of nuclei in the malpighian and basal layer, probab ly representing unsched-
uled or repair DNA synthes is, was seen at the 3 hour post irradiation sites . 
The mammalian ce ll cycle is characte ri zed by 
four known phases: 1) The phase of active deoxy-
ribonucleic acid (DN A) synthes is or S phase, 2) 
fol lowed by a premitotic ga p G, wh ich is suc-
ceeded by 3) t he mitosis or the M phase and is 
followed by 4) a post mitotic growth phase or G, 
(1 -5). 
Ultraviolet li ght (UV) irradia tion of mam-
malian cells results in changes in DNA synthesis 
which can be demonstrated by autoradiographs 
using tritiated thymidine (3HTdR) as the rad io-
active trace r to label nuclei (6- 10). There is an 
immediate change lasti ng severa l hours a fter UV 
radiation which is characteri zed by a uniform 
sparse labe ling of epidermal nuclei and probably 
represents unscheduled or repair DNA synthesis . 
In addition , the heavy labeling of nuclei seen in 
the basal or epibasa l layer (about 5% in human 
epidermis) represents the DNA rep lication phase 
of the cell cycle and is usua lly increased 24- 48 
hours after radiation (7- 10). These two ty pes of 
cha nges have been we ll illustrated by Epstein and 
Associates (7- 9) . La chape ll e and Gillman (11) 
compared in vivo and in vitro methods of ad min-
istering 3HTdR for autoradiographs and found no 
significant difference in the two methods . The 
purpose of this study was to co mpa re the effect of 
monochromatic UV radiation using 300, 280 and 
250 nm on DNA synthesis in rabbit epidermis 
and compare the effect of 3HTdR adm inistered 
by an in vivo and in vitro techn ique . 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
The minima l erythema dose (MED) read at 24 hours 
was first estab lished with monochroma tic radiation of 
300, 280 a nd 250 nm (4 nm band width) on the shaved 
'trunk of four fema le a lbino rabb its aged 6 months of 
simi lar weight range (2.4 Kg). 
Th e appa ra tus used was a prism-gratin g monochro-
. mator with a 2.5 I<W Xenon mercury radiation source 
(12) , a nd in tens ity of radiat ion was measured with a ca l-
ibrated thermop il e. The MED's of the four rabbits were 
as follows in 11W.sec/cm ': 
lwbbit I II Ill IV 
250 nm 3 X 10" 3.25 X 10 3 3 X 10" 3 X 10" 
280 nm 4 X 10" 5.25 X 10" 4. 5 X 10" 4.5 X 10 3 
300 nm 6.5 X 103 7.5 X 10" 1 X 10' 7 X 10 3 
Autoradiograph studies . The shaved skins of the four 
rabbi ts were irrad iated with 3 times the MED at 300 
280, and 250 nm UV a nd skin biopsies (3 mm punch) 
were taken from con trol sites at 3, 12, 24 a nd 48 hours 
afte r radiat ion. l•our control sites from each animal 
(total 16) a nd 12 irrad iated (total 48) sites were studied 
by the in vivo administrat ion of 3HTdR a nd autoradi -
ogra phs were co mpa red with a simi la r number usin g the 
in vitro administration of the radioactive isotope. Three 
sec t ions of skin per biopsy were cut a nd more than 
2,000 basa l ce lls per biopsy were counted and compared 
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mM serine, 0.01 mM inositol and 10% bovine serum 
(this media is referred to as BEHM) (14). Tritiated 
t hymidine (3HTd R), considered a specific precursor of 
DNA, was added to the media. The concentrat ion of 
3HTdR was 2.5 !J C/ml with a specifi c act ivi ty of 3.0 
c/mM ole. After in cubat ion at 37° C for 4 hours, skin 
biopsies were re moved and washed twice with isotope 
free BE HM fixed in 10% form alin and paraffin sec tions 
were prepared a nd cut a t 3 11 thi ckness. Tissue sect ions 
were coated by dipping the slides in to nuclea r track 
emuls ion NTB-2 (Eastman Kodak) and melted in a 
wate r bath at 40- 43° C. T he coated slid es were dried 
and stored in a sea led box with a CO, atmosphere at. 4° 
C for 4 weeks, at which time they were processed in 0 -
11 Developer and Acid Fixative (Eastman Kodak) . Sec-
tions were stained with Eh rlich's iron hematoxylin . 
In vivo m eth od. 3HTdR (10 11cl was injected in t rader-
ma lly (. 1 ml) 60 minutes before the biopsy of control 
and irradiated s ites. Specimens were placed in the Ea -
gle's HeLa medium as described above, which d iffered 
only in that there was no 3HTdR previously added to 
the medium. Biopsies were then processed in the sa me 
manner as those spec imens that were labeled in vitro. 
The nuclei of more than 2,000 ce lls were coun ted in 
each section and classified as the number of labeled per 
1 000 unlabeled nuclei . Two types of nuclear labeling 
V:ere observed. Heavy labeling which was basal or epi -
basal and sparse labeling (3- 15 gra ins) seen in all layers 
of t he epidermis. 
RESULTS 
T he unirradiated epiderm is compared by in 
vivo a nd in vitro la beling: T he mean number of 
labeled basa l cells per 1,000 (represen t ing t hose 
undergoing DNA synthes is) was 30.9 by in vivo 
labe ling a nd 32.9 by in vitro labe ling (Table I). 
M ore uniform la be lin g was seen in the in vivo 
method, with a tendency to heavier labeling at t he 
ends of sections of the in vitro labeled method. 
The mean standard deviation and range is ~hown 
in Tab le I. 
The res ponse to m onochromatic UV, demon-
strated by t he two la belin g methods a lso did not 
diffe r s ignifi ca ntly. The heavily labe led basa l ce lls 
were d ecreased in number at 3 hours (23/24 s ites) 
a nd at 12 hours a fter rad iat ion. T he cha nge was 
TABLE I 
Control unirradiated skin . Number of labeled basal cells 
per I ,000 basal cells. 
A com parison of in vivo and in vit ro labeled basal cell 





Sum of 16 
biopsies 
Labeled in viuo 
Mean 22 .7 
SD ± 13.8 
Range 16.3-27.4 
Mean 32.7 
SD ± 24 .3 
Ra nge 22.3-52.4 
Mean 33.0 
0 ± 19.3 
Range 27.4-38.6 
Mean 35.3 
SD ± 17.5 
Range 30.4- 41.9 
Mean 30.9 
so 18.7 
Range 16.3- 52.4 
Labeled in vitro 
Mean 39.4 
so 28.1 
Range 24.5- 55.3 
Mean 28.0 
SD 19.4 
Range 17.1- 36.0 
Mean 18.2 
SD ± 12.2 
Range 14.0-24.5 
Mean 42.6 
SD ± 24.2 
Range 33.7- 53.7 
Mean 32.1 
so ± 21.0 
Range 17.7- 55.3 
TABLE !1 
Effect of irradiation with monochromatic 250. 280 and 300 nm. on DNA synthesis in rabbit epidermis compared by 
in vivo an.d in vit ro autoradiography 
In uiuo Jnbc lin ~ /11 vitro lobeling 
twbbit X Hours Hours 
0 3 12 24 48 0 3 12 2·1 48 
I 300 20.7 22 .8 57 87.2 21.0 29.2 95.7 102 
280 22.7 15.5 34.4 109 77.4 39.4 37.2 32.3 75.4 127 
250 18.9 16.7 94 81 22.0 51.6 105 92 
II 300 27 .3 25.3 141 181 16.7 22.2 86.1 173 
280 32.7 12.0 44. 1 117 87 28.0 17.9 47.3 96 98 
250 22.2 27.9 79.6 99.3 18.4 25. 1 91 83.6 
Ill 300 21.8 14.9 97 189 8.3 27.0 93 103 
280 33.0 11.5 44.7 140 90 18.2 23.8 33. 1 113 68 
250 20. 1 39.4 105 88 14.6 21.2 68.5 101 
IV 300 21.2 55.3 74.5 140 8.1 55.8 106 139 
280 35.3 21.5 10.6 100 84.5 42 .6 32.2 66.7 213 96 
250 22.9 24.8 84 .1 80.2 21.8 63.5 122 176 
Average All >-. 30.9 19.6 30.1 99.8 107 32.1 20. 1 39.6 105 11 3 
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not s ignificant but suggested a s li ght acce le rati on 
wit h 13 of 24 s ites increased . There was a s ignifi -
cant increase in the labeling at 24- 48 hours . Irra-
d iat ion wi th 300 nm cons istent ly produ ced max-
imum labe ling at 48 hours . Irradia ti on at 280 a nd 
250 nm showed max imum labeling both a t 24 and 
at 48 hours, but more frequently at 24 hours . 
Scatte red s parse labelin g (usually less than 10 
s ilve r gra ins per nucleus) was seen throughout the 
epidermis onl y at t hree hours after ra dia t ion , oc-
curred with a ll wa velengths, wi th both types of 
la be ling, a nd in most specimens. The in vivo 
method ap pea red prefera ble since the in vitro 
method included incubation fo r a fur t he r four . 
hours. E pste in a nd assoc iates have shown t hat 
uni fo rm spa rse labe ling (unschedul ed D NA sy n-
thes is) is most re li ably d etected one hour a fter 
UV ra diat ion (8, 9, 15). 
COMMENT 
A compa rison of the resul ts a chi eved with the 
in vivo and in vitro methods of adminis terin g 
3H T dR used in t his study d id not differ signifi -
ca nt ly (Table I a nd Table II) a nd confirms pre-
vious observations by La chapelle a nd Gillma n 
(11), who compared t he t wo methods in normal 
hu man e pidermis . T he ma in diffe rence in t he two 
techniques is a tendency to heavier la beling of the 
ends of the sections labeled by t he in vitro 
method, which can be overcome by s licing thin 
sections of t issue before addin g to the medium 
co n t;:~ inin g the isoto pe. In our studi es the mean of 
a ll UV wave lengths indicated a depress ion of 
basa l labelin g at t hree hours (a lthough wi thin th e 
sta nda rd deviation of controls) which would tend 
to confirm t he observations of E pste in , et al. (8, 
10, 15); at 24 hours post irradiat ion recovery was 
underway a nd the percen tage of heav ily la be led 
cells represen t ing D N A synthesis had increased 
(Tab le ID . Ir radiation with 300 nm cons is tently 
produced max ima l labeling at 48 hours with more 
than three t imes t he mean con t rol coun t. Irradia-
t ion wit h wavelengths of 280 and 250 nm showed 
maxima l labelin g more commonly a t 24 ra the r 
tha n 48 hours a nd maximum may have occurred 
betwee n t hese t imes. The reasons for this may be 
related to the fact that after irradia t ion with 250 
to 280 nm, sun burn erythe ma occurs earli er a nd is 
less noticeab le at 24 hours, compared to wave-
lengths in the 300 nm ran ge (16). The mean of t h e 
sum of all three wave lengths indicated maximum 
labeling at 48 hours in both in vivo and in vitro 
methods . 
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